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the move in a much stronger way than we could have done
four years ago.”
Despite this positive attitude, he doesn’t feel that they
could have waited any longer to move, “Luckily I picked
the phone up four years ago and not two, because we ar e
banging our heads on the ceiling at the moment, we have
virtually r un out of of fice space so we’r e ready to move
and take advantage of the bigger space at the new site.”
The move will allow Travelworld to invest in mor e staff
and better infrastr ucture to deliver an incr eased level of
customer service, and importantly it will put them in fr ont
of a much lar ger market. “W e’ll be in a prime site, in a
centralised location,” explains Ross. “W e’ve moving to a
proper motor r etail, glass-fr onted unit. At the moment
we’re tucked away, people simply don’t see us.” Close to
junction 14 of the M6 and with a 250m fr ontage along the
A34, ther e will be much gr eater curb appeal and easier
access to a nationwide audience.
The new site will be able to carry a lot mor
e stock
overall, although a smaller pr oportion of it will be in the
indoor showr oom, but what is most important to Ross is
the incr ease in the size of the service ar ea. “That will be
more than double what we have at the moment, which is a
big benefit for us. W
e wer e r ecently awar ded Fiat
Professional status and we can continue to gr
ow our
Goldschmitt business as well, fitting chassis accessories.”
Currently celebrating its 40th year , the company was
founded in 1977 by Ross’s father Bob, and originally
specialised in selling American motorhomes to a relatively
niche market of motorsport and film industry r
elated
clients. The business gr ew thr oughout the 1980s with
Volkswagen conversions and its own range of coachbuilt
motorhomes, but in the1990s the focus r eturned to the
American motor homes, with exclusive deals with Gulf
Stream, and latterly Monaco Coach.

Ross Edwards: Putting all of
your eggs in one basket
“I’m not very good at keeping secrets, so it has been
painful trying to keep this from everybody ,” says Ross
Edwards, managing director of T ravelworld and son of
founder Bob Edwards. He’ s talking about the work
which is about to start on a new , high-profile retail
showroom.
The development has taken four years to come to
fruition due to delays at virtually every stage of the project.
But Ross r emains positive, “The timing has actually
improved for us; over those four years we’ve seen a
growth in the industry as a whole and had str ong growth
in our own business alongside that, so we can now support
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